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THE 0UTEAGE3.

Grant, in his recent message, speak

of the outrages in North Carolina. Thi

mind that is not informed of the extent

to which partisan hate has hurried the

ruling party, would conclude that the re-

ference was to the outrages perpetrated
bv Ilolden and his ruffians on the de--

f.maplp neoDlo of that State. Some of

the best citizens were hung np by the

neck to extort confessions from them

Some were imprisoned and denied the

habeas corpus. Men were abused in

many ways, and there was terror every-

where. It is difficult to imagine more

atrocious crime against society than

that committed by Holden. Is that the

outrage Grant alludes to? No. He

does not view it as such. He endorses

it, because he permitted it. It ia ex

actly to his taste. Suppose rebel

Governor had done the precise things

that Holden did. What then? The

Federal drums would all have fallen to

beating, and there would have been

a rush of trooDS to the scene of

the outrane. As it is. the out

rage in North Carolina, evidenced by

tons of reports and affidavits, relates to
the political status. It is Democratic.
Some few negroes were kept from voting

by some imaginary danger. The people,
long wronged, have repossessed power,

and are intent on bringing Holden and

his ruffians to justice. This is all. The
' attempt at impeachment is regarded at

Washington as a monstrous exhibition

of disloyajy. The Holden government
was not set up by the constructionists,

and they do not think that rebels shonld

overthrow it. And so tne North Carolina

condition is sought to be overhauled by

Congress, with a view to stave her vote
off from the next Presidential election.
Fortunately for the country this very

business defeats itself. The present ses-

sion of Congress is too short for the
work, and the next Congress will hardly

take it up. Punishment fur Grant's

."outrages" mist be deferred.

THE STATE FINANCES.
The Bnnnces of the State of Tennes-

see are not in a hopeful condition. The

Union and Ameriean says: "The abso-

lute necessity for prompt action upon

the revenue laws by our General Assem-

bly is daily becoming more and more

apparent. Exclusive of bonds aud the
interest due, and which will fall due in

July next, there is a heavy outstanding

indebtedness which must be paid or the
wheels of government will be practically

locked. There are 11,200,000 of the old

issue of the Bank of Tennessee still un-

paid, which by the decision of the Supreme

Court of the United States, the State is

compelled to' receive in payment of all

dues to it. This the Treasurer is not

permitted tp pay out again. Hence,

that money, being balow par, will have

to be absorbed by taxation before any
considerable amount of currency can
reasonably be expected to be collected

from taxation. Without curreucy the

executive, judicial and legislative ex-

penses of the State cannot be paid; the

insane, the blind and the deaf and dumb

asylums cannot be maintained.
a

THE C0XKI8BT0X.

The San Domingo Commission is com-

posed of Ben. Wade, of Ohio, Professor
Andrew White, of Cornell University,

end Dr. Samuel G. Howe, of Boston.
Allan G. Burton, of Kentucky, goes as
Secretary to the Commission. Wade is

a prominent Ohio politician, has a high
position as Radical leader, and is re-

garded as the most accomplished swearer,
except Horace Greeley, in the United
States. He is a sturdy old fellow, and
is, no doubt, an honest man. Howe is a
notorious philanthropist, a fine Spanish
scholar, an ultra Abolitionist, and a
friend and admirer of John Brown. Of
White little is said. Wade is the only
member of the Commission that Grant
Las ever met. A short life on the ocean
wave, and then a report, and then a great
battle in Congress.

Tumi is dreadful destitution among
the people of France. Petitions art cir-

culating in England and in this country
for assistance. A letter written from

Bitche may serve to illustrate the situa

tion. The writer says:
I beseech tho?e who are enjoying

neace and crofDeritT at home to come
to the assistance of innocent victims of
the war. who. for no fault of their own,
are by the course of event forced to en
dure cold, disease and privation, otten
resulting in death, and who' without the
assistance which our society is daily dis-

tributing to upward of fifteen hundred
souls, would inevitably perish.

The most original praise ever bestowed

on An orator is perpetrated by the Cin-lbo- J

Commercial when it says of

I?ecawc 0lesby, of Illinois, that " bis

eloquent looseness il very terrible in-

deed." That 11 worth fighting about.

Th Nashville Hanner, in allusion to

some errtrrwsion ot of confidence
in our IjOgiilatnfe, very w.'.Wly says
" We have not partioipwed i this ex

pressed ant of con licence, but never

theless, despite all the unfavorable
criticisms, if the liOjrilature should

resolve itself into a bnsiness committee

at nee, and ali into iu counsel the

bst financial uAmt . from Abe ; three
divisions of the State, and determine

upon the speediest means of relief of
the State debt and consequent burden

of taxation, u legislate accordingly,

and adjourn as soon thereafter as possi-

ble, jmight yet immortalize itself. The

damped credit of the State is paralyzing

the interests of every community within

its limits." ' . .

Gov. Waruqctu, of Louisiana, has ve-

toed not less than twenty-on- e bills, in-

volving appropriations amounting to
more than six millions. The largest

amount saved to the tax payers is three

millions per annum. AVarmouth has

been much abused, and probably de
served it, but his wholesale vetoes should

redeem him to some extent If the ex-

ample, of Warmouth were followed at
Washington, the tax payers of the coun-

try would have cause of thankfulness.

In that great ceuter of ' speculation

and robbery the harrow of reform is
needed. It is there that the impulse for
plunder originates, and there it is that
it assumes form and power. -

DlscBssisa the difference between

oaths and simple affirmations, the Phila-

delptiia Ledger concludes an article in

the following words, which should be
heeded and acted on by young and old

alike: "When the principles of integrity

and veracity reign in the hearts of our
people, when our children are educated

to regard all affirmations as sacred, all
deceit as guilty, then artificial means of
securing truthfulness will be dropped ai
useless, and every man's word will be

literally and everywhere as good as his

oath."

Thk telegraph has the following ab-

stract of a treaty proposed between
Prussia, Russia and France:

First A modification of the coramer-merci-

treaty of 1860.
Second The Oriental question is to

be henceforth regarded as a secondary
matter by France.

Third That pertion of Belgium known
as French Flanders to be annexed to
France, in lieu of Alsace and Luxem-
burg, which are to be annexed to Ger-

many.
It is supposed the latter proposition

will satisfy the demands of Prussia and
reconcile the people of France to the
restoration of Napoleon.

Thr Pittsburg Post says the Motley
dirty linen is now being washed, and we

hope will be so thoroughly rinsed as to
clear it and make it fit for the blue and
starch of the RadicaUrash-room- . Poor
Motley was selected far the first mission
in Europe because of his great fidelity to
extreme Radical measures, and turned
out for the same. Grant treaty him as

huntsman his pack, for he knows
when he wants him he can whistle him

back."

Thb New York Mercury declares that
the Pacific railroad has failed, and that
$150,000,000 has been stolen by Radicals.
We do not suppose this information will

surprise any one. It is a very small ai- -

fuir, and, besides, it was expected.
Give us something out of the ordinary
course of events something about a
rebel winking at a nigger and frightening
him to death, so that his vote was lost to
the party.

Washisgtos advices state that the
Reconstruction Committee bas not met
since the recess, and has taken no fur-

ther action on the question of amnesty.
The conviction that nothing can be ac-

complished in the direction of amnesty
this session, owing to the great diversity
of views prevailing among the Republi-

cans in Congress, has destroyed all in-

terest in the bill. ,

Thk Cincinnati Commercial says of
two prominent men: Frank P. Blair and
John A. Logan served together in the
army early in the war, and both were
distinguished for their personal bravery,
and for tbe excellence of their poker
hands and faces. They will have a good
time when they get together in the Sen-

ate Chamber.

It is the law of God that men shall
enjoy only what they eirn. Philadel
phia l'rens. 4 '

To this the Pittsburg Post replies:
Then we call upon the Grand Jury of
the Universe to return indictments
against the leaders of the Radical party
for a constant and wilfully contumacious
violation of law.

Politics, it is said, make strange bed
fellows. But there are other curiosities
of politics. ' The time was when Frank
Blair was a rampsnt Republican, and
Drake a bitter Democrat, Missouri
affords another singularity. The St.
Louis "Republican is Democratic, and
the St. Louis Democrat is Republican.

o

At last the San Domingo Commis
sion is full. It is difficult to perceive why
they should go to that country at all. Of
course they will make a favorable re
port, and had just as well collect a lot of
geographies and histories and make it
out at borne.

Thi probability that tLe Pope may
transfer bis ecclesiastical authority to
the United States, is discussed. Tbert
may be as much truth is speculation
in it.

Therk it a hint in Radical circlet that
allandigham is going over to radical- -

ism. ir there is anything in tbe report
to believe, there is more to disbelieve.

The Supreme Court of California ban
decided that the testimony of Chinese it
not admissible in court How it that
for the Fourteenth Amendment? ;

LATEST TELEGRAMS.
r

Hpeelala (be Lefts;!-- .

issaicAi Irsiss assooiatios, via s. r.
,1 TSLSOaAM oompasi.

Rattle at lemans.
.no

A Crushing Defeat to the
. .French.

20,000 PRISONERS TAKEN

Prussia llFHl Only Treat for
Peace on the Surreu-- .

- der of Pari.

Large Prussian Force Prcpariug
to Attack Cambrie,

ESGLASD. ,

Londox, January 16. the corre
spondent of the London Times at Ver

sailles telegraphs that further dipatches
have been received in that city from

Prince Frederick Charles, stating (that

the army of Chausey had been broken

up and disorganized, and is now retreat
ing' in three directions. ' .Up to the
present time 20,000 prisoners in all have
been cantured. No further seizures of

rolling stock have been made.'

I The Times' correspondent aJno adds

that considerable fighting was done in

the streets of Lenians. During the re
cent-battl- e around that city, the streets
and lanes were in many places strewn
with dead, in long, ghastly lines, evi-

dently the work of the mitralleu&p. The
victorv was a most decisive one for
the Prussians, as it was a crushing de-

feat to the French, and was doubtless
achieved by the well-time- d and active
concentration of tbe various Prussian
corps on the town of Lemans.

In replying to the representations re
cently made by neutral powers for the
conclusion of a treaty and the establish-
ment of peace between Prussia and
France, tbe Prussian Government - au
thoritatively ' states that ' Prussia Will

only treat for peace on the surrender of
Paris, and at the formal request of the
French Government alone, and none
other. ., -

A dispatch received in this city states
that a large Prussian force has appeared
before Cambrie, in the Department of
DuNord, on the river Scheldt, and an
attack on the town is considered immi
nent. ' ''

A telegram from Brussels announces
that a large Belgian force is concentrat
ing- near that city for the purpose of
protecting the neutrality of Belgium.
This act has been rendered necessary on
the part of the Government of Belgium
in conseqnence of the intention which
report attributes to the Prussian Govern-

ment of driving the French troops, com-

manded byGeneral Faidherbe, across the
boundary into the territory of Belgium.

, , , FRANCE, t r
Bordeaux, January 1C. A dispatch

has been received from General Boar
baki, dated Onans, which states that the
French troops under bis command are
behaving splendidly. The villages of
St. Marie and Arcy, both in the depart-
ment of Ypune, to the southeast of Anx-err-

which were previously occupied by
the German troops, have been retaken
by his command, who now occupy them.
His army is gradually gaining fresh
hope .and spirit with every inch of
ground taken,' and the General ex-

presses the highest satisfaction with the
morale and general behavior. x

Versailles, January 16. Dispatches
received here from Gen. Von Golben, at
present operating in the districts adja-
cent to Lille, contain informaiion of a
series of military tactics which have been
lately executed by his command with
great success. A movement is now in
progress with a view of turniug the left
wing of Faidherbe's army, the success-
ful execution of which would greatly fa-

cilitate further operations.
! WASIIIJiGTOX.

The Hmm D.nlat r.mmlnl.a De-
parts To-da- y pmi r Ilia 't
prr rr.l. Funding- - Hill-- la

f the Llnrola hui.f.
Washington, January 1C. Tbe San

Domingo commissioners, accompanied
by representatives of several leading
newspapers throughout the country, left
here Saturday night, and expect to sail

y in the steamship Tennessee from
New York. The fortunate selections
which the President has msde for the
commission seems to have put an end to
the general discussion of the subject
ever since the meeting of Congress, and
representatives of all parties express
themselves willing to be guided largely
in their future action by the report which
the commissioners shall make. If the
Tennessee sails as expected,
news m&y be expected from the com-

mission over the Cuban cable by the
2fHh instant At tie urgent request of
the commissioners, Prof. Blake has been
sppointed geologist and mineralogist of
the commission.

The passage of the five per cent. Fund-
ing bill without debate shows how small
faith is pieced in its practicability. The
only importance of the measure is that
it will nrvvenl the intmdurtion and aifi- -

tation of other funding schemes.
'

If the
European war ends soon, it is thought
one hnndred millions of tbe new loan
can be placed in London daring the
coming summer. The law has therefore
a prospective value, and will enable the
Secretary tjt the Treasury to Uke advan- -

Sekatob Wilox has introduced an- - tsge of any opportunity during the Con-oth-

amnesty bill. It is no pnl im-- 1 recess to dim in ink tbe iuten-a-t

pruvrment on Butler's. There will be on the public debt ...
no amnesty at this session. i Although the Womans' Suffrage Con

vention adjourned On Friday last, they
left an executive committee to watch
Congress and see that ifs members do
their duty. .

The unveiling of the Lincoln statu
takes place this week, and will be made
the occasion for a public demonstration

NEW JERSEY.
'

I .En r the Water ainl- -,

. Jkkakt City, January 15. The end
of the water fumiue in this city is draw

ing to' a close. Yesterday the new'stund

pipe s raised and placed in position.
and bv a full supply of water
will be introduced into the pipe, which

is 125 feet high and stands on a pedestal
45 feet high. It cost $30,000.

" Uaatraetlve rire.
Newark, January 16. At 9 n.m. yes

terday a fire was discovered in Cald

well's drugstore, on Broad street, which
itntirelv destroyed the building. The

stock was valued at $."000. The follow

ing persons were also losers: Messrs,

Decamp 4 Crane, $3000;. N. Gratta,

$3000; F. 8. Phail, $2000; - Peck and
Wm. Porter the two latter very small

NEW-YOR-

Herman Bellrf Unbarrlptlaaa.
Nsw York, January 16. During the

past week $2,JM2 21 were receivedat thf
North German General Consulate for

the aid of the victims 1u Germany of the
Franco-Prussia- n war, making with pre
vious subscriptions a total of $307,975 95.

The contributions of last week include

$500 from tbe German Aid Society in
Cincinnati; $462 from the Germans of
Belleville, Illinois, (their third subscrip

tion); and $1000 from the' Germans of

LoG range, Missouri, I t, .

CHICAGO. '
, ,

Fire Loss 73,OO0. ,

Chicago, January 16. The cutlery
establishment of Liminoul k Ruble,
No. 230 Ewing street, was burned Satur
day nieht. ' Loss $75,000; insurance,
$8000 nearly one-ha- lf in Eastern com
panies.

Amnsemeat.
Ths Davenport Brothers. The won

derful Davenports will give their initial
performance this evening at the Mem
phis Theater. Their wonderful exhibi
tions have astonished the scientific world.
Spiritual manifestations have for many

years attracted publio attention, and the
itancet of the Davenports have puzzled

the scientific world for many years.

Their exhibition will be largely
attended, snd will be worthy ofpatronage,

Varieties. Manager Schooles will

present an attractive programme

at the Washington street theater. In
addition to his large troupe, he has se
cured the services'of the well known
Wheeler combination troupe, consisting
of Ben Wheeler, Miss De Courcy and
Master Bennie. The great contortionist,
Gibbonoise, and the Arabian tumbler,
Hash Ilamo, will appear t. Miss
Emma Clifton, the operatic singer, will
sing several of bef sweetest operatic
gems. Stage Manager Gorman, a veteran
n tbe bnsiness, places everything on the

stage in the best possible manner. -

Oxb of the best mediums for advertis- -

ng in the city, is the Western Methodist.
Nearly seven thousand copies are pub
lished weekly, and circulated through-

out Arkansas, North Mississippi, West
Tennessee and Kentucky. Those wish-

ing their bnsiness character broadcast
over those sections, will send in their
advertisements. Tbe oDice is 22 Jeffer-

son street ' ' 118

A. Scbeikkrs, at Exchange Building,
Memphis, has for sale between five

and six thousand imported grape plants,
which he sells at $1 50 The
color of the grapes will be red, white or
blue, and are guaranteed by b;m to be
the best in the world. 128

JPTJlVKliA.! NOTICE.
Th. friends snd aequSintanoei of th lata

Harry O. Pstterson are invited to attend hit
funeral from his late reeid.nes, No. 131 Don-li- p

ptreet, between Poplar and Ilawley, Tues-

day) 17th irmUnt, at 3 p.m. Service, by Rev.
Mr. llines. C.rrUrei at J. C. Bolit A Co.'f,
320 Moll) .treet.

DIAMONDS.

1IIUIILY IMPOItTAT,
Ilelatlve to Precious H ton en

ALASKA DIAMONDS !

THE lEWtY DISC0VERID OEM.
OEMS ARK MOUNTED TS THKTHERE elaborate end elernnt in. oner, in

SOLID ISC'AKAT UOLDfckmNUS, by tbe
d.ii uiawoDa wor.m.D. to oraor ui ui.ia
the effect produced by the Brsiilian diamond.
Cut from

--ALASKA QUAltTZ,
And poliibed to the hitrheot derree of bril- -

anry. they are eoaceded to be the only ene- -
v. imitation of the Genuine Diamond ever

tiled by tbe Bratman and
in ali retperU iu eqaa.1 1 deeeivinc the nod
ipert lapidaritUi and eoanoiiaeura. At tbe

prii-r- i of the Alaaka Dianmndf are ki than
th of thoM of the Real Diamond,

they are within the rearh of all.
J. tv DA VIS, Sole AranU.

317 Main tret, Meuiphl".
Branch of New York and Chio.ro. (120

MASONIC.

rPHK STATED CONVOCATION OF MKM-- 1

phi. R. A. Chapter No. V6 will be b.ld
ftiii (Monday) ereninr, lnth Inilant. at 7
o'clock, for tbe installation of officer, and die
patch of bakineat. All R. A. Maaona are fra-
ternally invited. IS? order of

11K.NRY J.LTSN. H. P.
Bun C. Pmvin, Kecratary.

ATTORNEYS.
a. a tiuMT. v. c. roLtis.

n illGIIT & FOLKKS,

Attorneys - ut --Law,
OFFICE: KIT WILLIAMS BLOCK,

Caraor Haiti aastl ata4lMB atrextta.

ViJILL Pr ACTICK IN ALL THB COURTS
in 8hclliy county (Htate and Federal),

A - ,L.' bapretne toart el Jackson, Tea- -
nec.ee.

Apical, Ar.lancht and Westera Slethodist
roir on. month.)

NURSERY.

UltitrCity TVursery,
M. PEIDrC, PSOPBIETOst,

Poplar Street, near Duulap Avenue.

r0"."""0" llon,'j- - "A L"d,rf,"o.n.r. law i iwfu u axu.ns, buvb.
and hardy plants, ret low- -

r., boweoeu, tn for balls, car- - j

tiM. weoding. aea ruaeraie. laws., gr.n.
aod MBelery luU laid out ia the et orti.UO
oui..

DRY GOODS.

Groat Reduction

nr

JHYr GOODS!
1

titaaWMta

,.)!! it .n
-- AX

nt
I..

II.

Sweeping Reduction

IN

DS1Y GOODS!

.at-- :

BiOWin&BHOS

TTNTIL V7K TAKE STOCK. ON FEBRV--

ary lit, w offer

Extraordinary Inducements !

v .:' ; .: : " rr '
AU winter goods will be closed out at

.",!; 1 i t li I r. i ( Hl I

LESS THAN THEI1. VALUE.

We win positively offer
'

Great Bargains!

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.,

aia Bad a4 Hala at., eor, Jefferwoaj,
'- -t

INSURANCE.

IIEltNANDO; ;

Insurance Company
OP MEMPHIS. .

OFFICE : NO. 7 MADISON STREET.

B. H. DTJNSCOMB, President.
W. B. OALBREATH, Vic President.
t. M. NELSON, Secretary.
VT. B. Att't Secretary.

Dlroeiorai
tl flTUcf-n- u I) n IT TAWTOUVVU

W. B. OALBRKAlfH, A. VACCARO, . .

HAMAlKil. a.ruftiAina,,:...
F. RISK. 7 J0KBRUCK. ,

S. JONEV1 ' J. J. BUSBi,'
JOHN 0. PIZER.

Iaaaros) atralnat l.oea by fire. It--
rlaoMd Kivcr aiaa..

r Risks on Private Dw.llins ese.clally
e.ired. iw-ep-

NOTICE.

Please Take Notice!

A. Scheifers, of Exchange

Building, has thin date settled

n full and discharged his part--

v mm 1 1ner, Jttrs. josepnina soenner,
. ...

and Is now the only partner In

the house.

All Indebtedness, except those

not due jet, will be paid by A.

Seheifers afternoon,

between the hours of 3 and 5

o'clock. Come one ; come all.

P. JL Colonel Kittridge, of

Messrs. Smith & Kittridge, ran

approve as above stated.

LECAL.

First Circuit Court of Shelby County.

Cliss's Orvics. January 16. 1171.

CUrk. Ely A Co.. PUistiA-s.-
)

rs. tSuit
F. M. A J. J. Kabort, Wu)

FOR ATTACHMENTAFFIDAVIT in this mm ia tmr.ii.Bco
of Section U.V, of the Cod. of TonM, Ikat
th. defrmUnU ar. tbi State,
sad .tl.chm.il t having keea led and

by the proper eft'oer ' levied, eie.t
on the property of tbe defendants ; it h there-
fore nreTrd, that .aid d.t.ad.nt appear at
th. Firat Circuit Ceart ronei, la the e
U..k.. T L.fnMtli.lrat ..ad,.
will be tAk.g for ejnf..d as to tH.ra. and lb.

Mt frr kwiB, and Uat a
of tbi. ord.r be publubed onee a week for four
rousecauve weeks ia l'.e Pubjie Ledger.

. f KAN K TAi T. tiers.
.mj r'y

A Oory: Vaaoo A AaoVonoa. AMorwey. lor
IiPlaiauis. -l

I 'A' 'V

GQEAT PEHEf.'PTOnY ' CLEAnillG

o r

RETAIL DUY

.!i;umi:u m.iu

W A L K EE. B

'I'll- II

NO. S31 MAIN STREET.
( II A. V 13 i OU 1IEA11D1 OF'THE s '

GREAT PANIC AT 1EVETT & CO.'S

;I : BOOTS ANli ' ISHOES ?n
ZIOTTON AND OTHER COMMODITIES ARB DOWN. THEREFORE WE HAVE DETER-K- J

mined that SHOES shall ooine down, and we now offor the Largest Retail btook ever'ez-bibite- d
.in Memphis. " V" Mountains on mountains piled, I REDUCED (Vom HALF to ONE DOLLAR a pair.'

" From Bach.lder to Miles.' - That Kins and ueaaant all may wear.
" ' " -- ' WOOD BH0ES.J-

.. " a;tO 3Ialn, Corner Union Street. lei

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
''"'" ;,.,,:;.',',.;,: of the i

--ffiTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
OH THE FIRST DAT OF JAHUABY. A. . 1871,

Uade to the State of Tennessee,'
NAME OF THE CORPORATIONSTHE Hartford, Connecticut.

00 capital is MMmwtXiE jn.st.t.ai'js a.vsus.Jsssn, sad It paid up

. A. 8 H E T 8
Real Estate n incumbered
Loaned on Bond and Mortgage
Cash on hand and In nani....,,...a. M.
Cash in the hands of Asents and in transit..- --
United State Stocks and Bonds
State Stocks and Bonds.....................
County, City and Town Stookf and Bonds.......

, Railroad Bonds. ............
Railroad Stocks..
Atlantic Mutual Insurance Company's Scrip..

. New York Cily Bank Stocks
New York City Trust Company's Utook.," Hartford Bank Stock!
Boston Dans rtoeis. ..........,.Philadelphia Bank Stooki
St. Louis (Mo.) Bank Stocks
New Britain (Conn.) Bank Stocks
Waterbury (Conn.) Bank Stooki...

Total Assets of the Company--

.

LIABILITIEH I ,s ,

The amount of Liabilities, doe or not due, to Banks or other creditors,...
Losses adjusted and due ...- - ,
Losses adjusted and net due...... ..,..
Losses unadiusted. in ausnense. waitina for further nroof.
All other claims against the Company ar.

Total Liabilities- -
Artntt Instructed to take no risk Over

' ....
The sreatett amount insured in any on tilty. Town, Village or Block, varies, and depend

upon the construction, materials, and the meant of arresting fires. i
A oopy ui me vuarter uou di. in id, uiuu. ui aw Auuiuir oi a ennessee, ana is- uncnanged.

of Premiums in Tennessee during tbe year 1870, 859,700 00.
y LUCIUS J. HENDEE. President.'

Habtfosd, January 2d, 1871. ' J. UOODNOW, Secretary.

OP CONNECTICUT, M , ,

HasTruED County, .

Personally appeared before me, Nathaniel

30

Amount received

STATE

to administer oaths, Lueiut J. Uendee, President, and JothamOoodnow, Secretary, and made
solemn oath that the foregoing statement of the assets and condition of the j4itna Insurance
Company is true. And I certify that I have eiamined the assets of said Company, and that it
is in possession of stooki and bonds to the amount of One Hundred Thousand Dollars, and
more, at par value. NATHANIEL SlilPMAN, Justice of the Peace.

'
STATE OP TENNESSEE, )

' .. ' CoMrraoLLsa's Offior, Nashvii,l, Jan. 1,1871.
T." .1 1 r.MHlMllM THa.w L.-.-L.. ..!JL iL.l'.L. . ' . . .

turanee Company, looated at Hartford, in the
mat said wuu 01 the

State I that
said the

made taid hat
the

III' OI B.l w. .

SEWINO MACHINES.

Merriman IVillcox

Christmas VJ;

A New Year's
v GIFT, h

OFFICE, 273 i MAIN STREET
9

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATt.lt.
Mli H 18

pOMMENCINO JANUART

THE MWKB
DAVENPORT BROTHERS I

Will appear, after a most eitraordinary and
career of seventeen years (five of

f, v
C x fit i J ti T A R T LI N bN D U

Their'wonderful seance, have been given in
the presence of crowned neaas ana noDiuty oi
Europe, and before va ana intelligent

throughopt kurop. and Atsenea.
the wisest of ail

Dress Circle and
II; F.mily Circle, oue Colored

5oct Oall.ry.2if.
Do..r, open at 7 o clock i eommtneo at 7H

o Vif.clr m-1'- t

Franklin Book Bindery.
AB

BOOK MANUFACTORY,

Na 15 Street, KempM
. TOOF, rrojsrtelor.

BOOKS. PAPER ANDBLANK of every .iMuted in
a very auann.r. and

eni..or My Blank Book papereaibrace. tbe
Biiiii in Am. nr.; comixes ol th.

in toe entire market, and pru-e-t to eooi- -
with any he.', in M.mpbie. Parties willre it - Ik.i, lnt.PMt Ia ... . .All h.forO

ord.ring 113--

.V

i !'!.
.Jur - l

SALE!

THE- - ( !

GOODS STOCK

A. T If
i.

R S; O.'S,

XT A IKSVRAHCE COMPANY, located
'

MARKET TALUS.
$263,319 14

23,000 00
. 356,975 19

445,173 26
$082,500 00 739,250 00
tbti.UII) OU 4H0,lfifi 00

-- .. 617,100 00 498,6.)0 (0
00 . 95,150 00

- tfts.ioo oo 628,737 50
44,320 00 44,320 00-.- ,

610,000 00 797.700
40,000 00 85,500 09

... . 303,700 00 408,906 00
60,000 00 b5,3O0 00
22.000 00 26,840 00
60,000 00 42,450 00
10.000 00 11,000 00
10,000 00 11,200 004

.J5.782.C35 09

None. ,
None.

t 74,736 US

209,176 69
small, for etc., estimated 600 00

04

Thirty without snecial Mirmii.

w'
Hacttobo, 2, A. D. 1871.
a Justice of the Peace, dulv aualifiail

State of Connecticut, hat produced me satis

ux.iuwiinuu, wuipHUll.l Ul IQUUIWDO.

LECTURES.

Prof. O. S. Fowler's
THREE FREE LECTURES !

At Greenlaw Opera House.

SATURDAY EVENING. JANUARY 14. AT
Health and e.

Sabbath evening, at 7 o'clock, on Man's
Moral Nature, as proving the Divine Exist-
ence, Attributes, Immortality, etc.

at 2:30, to Ladies, on Femalo
llealth and Maternity.

Monday evening Love,
and Married Life. Seats, 60 cents.

Phrenological eiaminations and advice at
to your own and best
Health, Improvement, etc., every
day and evening to 10 p.m., at the Overton
Hotel, till only. Last visit. Now
or never. 116- -t

AUCTION.
Notice-Pub- lic at Auction

OF A VALUABLE SAFE.
OUITABLE FOR BANKS OR

ranee nmne. also, ftr a KINK
W AiCll and heavy gold chain.

1 afonday, January S3, 1S71, !

At of DeSoto Bank, Madison street.
Private bidl will be received till day of tale.
, . J. J. Receiver

Of German Savings Institution.
Westcott k SUbl, 5 '

Steam Workw.
THOMAS MAYD1VELI,

DIALIB IS
: ITALIAN, AMERICAN AND SCOTCH

0 KAN ITS

IM, 17 AID 89 VSIOH STREET.
Monumentt, Tombs, Head and Foot Stones.

Vaaee. Counter and Table Tops. Fur
niture Slabs, etc., of the best Italian anj
American MsrMe. at Norther prlfe,. 1?t

MEAT. ETC.

BULK MIL1T AND LAIU),
In Tlercea and Kes,

ros SALS AT

398 Shelby Street.
Apply to ' r. W. CO ,

W t 97". Front reot.

LIQUORS.

a. scnnrais & co.
aad BeUil Dealers in

LIQUORS.
TOBACCO AXD CIGARS,

ZTo. 160 Front Street,
. (Eichaare

tvi?j in r? PHI. TF.
NOTICES.

N O T I C K !
pAR CLAIMS AGAINST"r he will hand them . 1..
Lawy Black, at tsa. .V iller , nffi-- e.

KWHITMORE. JOE!
lUeeU
PRINTER AND

factory evidence vumpany na. cumpueu an me requiremenu l lie laws ot
of imposed on Insurance Companies; and further certify Henry A.

I.inlatnn. A.nt of Comuany. has alto complied with the reouirements of law. nf th
State, and provided in tuoh eases. Wherefore, authority
to take riskt and transact business of in this State, at Tennessee.

&

FOUR OSLY.
MONDAY, 18.

WORLD

tucceulul
"iT II W

ast.aixuing and eunfoundins

Priceso'f Admi'lcn!
j Boxes,

BLANK

West Court
C.

RLLINO.
dsecriptiun.

superior to
give MtifelioB.

fret
iuy sturk

Snett

elsewhere,

0 & C

printing,

..$284,413

Thousand Dollars,

January
Shipman,

to

and
Monday,

Selection, Court-
ship

children'! Bcmnkkh,
Marriage,

Saturday

Sale

INSU-UOL- D-

basement

JENNY,
Memphis

Attorneys.

Mantles,

No.
IKTISE

Wholesale

Baildinf.)

HOLDING
nndertirned

Tennessee,

Insurance Company
Insurance Memphis,

warranted


